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6     ACI: A CENTURY OF PROGRESS

THOMAS A. EDISON AND CONCRETE
Thom as A. Edi son, U.S. i nv entor best  know n for

hi s dev elopm ent  of the i ncandescent  l am p and the

phonograph, w as a m an w ith a w ide range of interests—

i ncl udi ng cem ent  and concrete. The Edison Port l and

Cem ent Co. began product i on i n 1902. His new ly

desi gned 150 ft  (46 m )  l ong, 6 ft  (2m )  d i am eter ki l n

w ould  ev entual l y  produce 3000 barrel s of cem ent

per day ; there w ere ten ki l ns at  the p l ant  by  the

m id-1920s.

Am ong Edison ’s contributions to cem ent production

w ere: the w ay  raw  m aterials w ere processed, including

huge bal l  m i l ls for pulverizing rocks to sui table size

using steel  bal ls and rods; research and developm ent

of production m ethods for grinding cl inker to take

advantage of cem ent particle size and distribut ion to

increase hydration efficiency  of cem ent; and an

autom atic oi l ing system  to faci l i tate lubricat ion of

bearings in the equipm ent used in cem ent m anufacture.

Edison contributed m aterials and talent for the fi rst

experim ental  concrete pavem ent in New  Jersey. He

invented a foam ed concrete using alum inum  pow der

that reacted w ith

the alkal ies from

cem ent to form

hydrogen gas,

creating fine

bubbles and foam .

He developed a

“free-flow ing”

concrete for use in

bui lding residential

al l -concrete hom es

that he designed

and bui l t using

m etal  m olds that

could be assem bled

and disassem bled.

Edison m ade so

m any contributions

to so m any  fields

that his contribu-

tions in the cement

and concrete field

are often forgotten.

Colum ns, gi rders, and roof slabs w ere cast on concrete

beds and transported a short distance to the bui ld ing

si te. Prefabricated reinforcing cages sim pl i fi ed the

placing of reinforcem ent. Roof slabs w ere cast one on

top of another to econom ize on space and form s.

Another author ex tol led the v i r tues of “factory -m ade”

structural  concrete com ponents. Thom as A. Edison and

the Edison Port land Cem ent Co. w ere early  NACU

m em bers. Edison w ent on to develop and im plem ent a

system  of m ass-produced reinforced concrete housing

uni ts. The houses w ere cast in p lace in i ron m olds.

Edison w rote: “I th ink the age of concrete has started

and I bel ieve I can prov e that the m ost beauti ful  houses

that our archi tects can conceiv e can be cast in one

operation in iron form s for a cost w hich w i l l  be surprisingly

low.” It  i s i nterest ing to note that at  the Decem ber 1910

conv ent ion in New  York Ci ty, Edison personal l y  staffed a

booth that displayed a m odel  of h is system .

Interest increased in 1909 in m ethods of construct ion

and costs of m onol i thic bui ldings, w al ls, bridges, subw ays,

and rai l road w ork. Archi tectural  requi rem ents and

construct ion techniques in the housing field  w ere also

giv en attention. Rev ision of the speci fication for sidew alks

recogni zed one-course construct i on and added a

prov isi on for keeping the com pleted w ork m oist  for

three days; the prev iously  requi red low -slum p concrete

w as replaced by  a consistency  not requi ring tam ping. A

proposed specification for roads set forth the requirem ents

for aggregates, form  construction, preparation of subbase,

m i x ing, and one-and-tw o-course p lacing of the concrete.

In tw o-course w ork, a 6 in. (150 m m ) concrete base w as

to be ov erlaid w i th a 4 in. (100 m m ) w earing surface of

1:3:6 concrete w et enough so as not to requi re tam ping.

It  m i ght be said that the need for better concrete w as

driven by  the developm ent of m otorized transportat ion—

the autom obi le. Am erica w as ready  to ex pand at a rate

beyond bel ief. In 1909, after a prel im inary  experim ent,

Way ne County, MI, laid a piece of concrete road 1 m i le

An advertisement for Edison
Portland Cement Co. in the 1907
Proceedings of the National
Association of Cement Users
promoted fine grinding of cement.

Thomas A. Edison did not confine his studies to electricity, but
was also involved in cement manufacturing and home building.
He developed a metal forming system to cast complete houses
out of concrete (1907-1909). About 500 different sectional molds
were assembled into a single giant form. Walls, floors, stairways,
roof, bathtubs, and conduits for electric and water service were
cast in one operation. During a 6-hour single placement, concrete
was elevated to a distribution tank at roof level, then flowed by
gravity to fill the form. A cluster of 11 homes was erected in the
Township of Union, NJ, in about 1908. By 1912, the American
Sheet and Tinplate Co. had adapted and improved on Edison’s
house forming system. The company used sheet steel forms to
build 74 concrete homes in Gary, IN.
ACI arch ives. Photo courtesy of Raym ond C. Heun .
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« Bricks must be manufactured in spring or 

autumn,  so that they dry evenly. 

Those prepared in summer are defective

because when the sun brings the surface to 

high temperature, it makes it appear dry, while

at heart it is not. 

Then, drying, the core retracts, making

crack the parts that were dry. »

« A brick cannot dry in less than two years. »



1599: Pompei first discovery
1673: Claude PERRAULT translates Vitruvius in French 
1738: Discovery of Herculanum
1748: First excavations
1763: Identification



Schnitte von Gesteinsproben aus:

Nagelfluh (« Naturbeton »)                 Opus caementitium Heutigem Beton

After H.-O. LAMPRECHT, Opus Caementitium – Bautechnik der Römer, Verlag BAU+TECHNIK 1996
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Victor HUGO, 1868 John SMEATON, 1791





The Second Invention of Concrete

1753: Bernard Forest de BELIDOR describes the roman concrete of 
Vitruvius as a combination of lime + pozzolanas

1757: John SMEATON demonstrates that the best lime comes from
impure limestone

1796: James PARKER opens a quarry of a limestone rich in silicates

1818: Louis VICAT publishes his PhD on cement

1824: Joseph ASPDIN first patent on Portland cement

1848: Joseph LAMBOT’s boat, the first reinforced concrete structure
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Thomas EDISON - 1907

Ward House in Port Chester, NY  (1873-1876)



Eugène FREYSSINET : Le Pont du Veurdre (1910 – 1911)



Pont de Boutiron (1912), toujours en service



In 1910,

a concrete arch bridge should be a THREE-HINGED arch,

the rule for Steel bridges



In 1910,

a concrete arch bridge should be a THREE-HINGED arch,

the rule for Steel bridges



Freyssinet suspected creep+shrinkage could

generate a risk of unstability

« …  je suis donc revenu la nuit, avec Biguet,

un homme sûr, pour remettre en charge les vérins de 

décintrement et bétonner les articulations … »



Collapse of the 
KOROR Bridge 
Palau, India

(1996)



Pont de Charenton (1926-1929)



2006 : the Exhibition
at the CNAM Museum

http://fr.calameo.com/read/00001714759b2e6493cf8



Joseph LAMBOT’s boat: 1848
1er steel-reinforced concrete application (wrought iron)
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